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C II Srrivn t (V> . lienors) AdvorliKinir Aretit*. Ne. 

51 Kcarlxirn Street, < 1u< ajfo. 
<V)ok. f'.i.urn k Co . X. wstiaper Arfrmi-iBK Arvilll, 
JtoJouK- Temph.' Hnilduin." 87 UMrboru Street, OitaiK*. 

Boalnrnii CanN of fire liite* or legs will be inwrtrd la 
Ink* coinnui for ^A OO pwr imn«m Vnr iwli addiUoul 
Mae, ornr llvo, oi»- dollar W ill IK- rbarirod. 

ATl'OHNEYS. 
t= 

STARR k PATTERSON, 

Attorneys Counsellors at Law, 

CIIAHLK* CITT, FLOTDCO., IOWA. 
IV WM1 practice In NorthCTB Inwa and 

Southern Minrn-sota. l'arti<ulHr attintiii® 
•paid to culloitioiid. paying taxi-n, c<»nv«'y» 
Rticing, and fitrniwhiiiK t«t«irac4* of title of 
I^ttidH. Office opposite Lehmkuhf'it Store. 5 

C. A. SLOCUM,' ;« 

CARPENTER AND BUlTDEIt, 

Oniui Cm, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 

!« prcparad to take rontrartR for building 
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' WM%rardUie i i «r eaptro Mkva Ms way. 

II. K. UIT^DRICTH, Kdl««r. 

Charles City, Iowa, Deo. 14,1865. 
. . . .  

^ Pacific Railroad. 
The Omaha lifpubhatn say* Ibe Pa

cific Railroad Company aro at present 
fanning oat two trains daily from that 

* r V J"*1 Bl lUIHIIM IP |U| UUIll|in|(i •. • • . • . • j i V M»v nwamni II nvil, l,l| 
and for executing all kinds of carpenter and (c,v» carrying iron, tics, etc., required i gag^d in fimfrhit^ up building*, ami 1 

Oacorah and Counovtr. 
\s . 

.Decorah is certainly a live toi^n. 
ir> mind wan not prepared to see sncb 
long rows of well-tilled stores. I 
qhould think the business houses ex
tend for a mile or 
buildings, with ev 
with goods. Tliere 
hotels, and all seem to tie well pat.i...-. ... . • 
ized. The streets were crowded with oamlidate for re-election 
wagons and buggies, and the sidc-
walks with beauty and fashion, min
gling with the sturdy farmers and the 
active and hurrying business men. 
ATI over the city the workmen were en-

best serve the country. In this dis-j to the assistance of G«o. K. McClellan, careless and reluctant to meddle witlli •<. 
cussion. therefore, we say m.thing of f„r his vigorous Potomac 1 

joiner work, l'lan* and specifications furnish
ed on request. Shop on the went *id« «C tins 
liver, ueaxlv opposite the Court Home. 

Charles City, S« pt. 16, 186.">. 39m6* 

A. P. WHITMAN, M. D. 
rj/vsicjAX and sr/t(;i;ox, 

QMABtai etTT.^rix)!^ cocimr, IOWA. 
Oftioc, at the new I>ru>r 8tore of 8. O. A 

Z. Z. Bryant, opposite the Union Honae. 

" Carl MERCKEL, 
MA5CTACTl'IIUt OF 

Tio, Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware, 
m r . DUUB III <9.ftAl. 

J B T O V E ^  

Ik 

ROBERT G. REINIGER, 1 

Attornoy at ],aw and 
RIAL istHTATK ACiBKT, 

Ckarlet City Hoyd County . 

Will attend to DtiKiuen* arid rnw-tii-e in the 
Conrta of the ('onntie* <»f Floyd. Chic kasaw, 
Bo-mer, Butler, Cerro (lordo, Worth. Mit. ti-
rll, Itoward, and in Um Suprume <Jn«rt of 
iowa. Good Keferentvii and Information will 
chMtfully be (iveo uci re<jtie«t. 
11"" xff" 

HH. 0. PRATT, -
ATTWRNBY AT LAW. 

C$miu City.. . Fttyi Comnty.... tftmu 

Will practise in all the Court* of tbe Stata. 
All buaineM promptly attend**! to. 
. i . . . i . . I.• 

AND AGRItTLTUKAL IMPLEMENTS, 
A wo ron SAL*. 

A IHTJJO ftBsorfmr-iit > < (  Krr<>svti>' Lamp*, Lamp 
Cliitnueys, Wickx. Shii<ltK, &c. 

Tin Roofing Executed to Order. 

N. B. Old Tin and Copper Ware Neatly 
repaired on xhort notice. 

Shop, next door to LehmkaM'* n^w Sftoae 
Store, Charles City. Floyd Cotinty, Iowa. 
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for the road. These coustructioo traina should thiuk I observo<l nearly a hun-
now pass over about twenty-nine miles j dreil hous .s j„ Cuurae of completion. 
of track, to Elkhorn KJver. The pres*' n'ay we" proud of 

. f _ , . . . their public buildings, their churches, 
mt fore now employed p»U down thcir ;.ourl ho„9,. an5 ,'||eir 

about one mile of iron per day. It bas j visited the latter and was kindly re-
been with great difficulty duriug the j ceivcd by Professor Lawson, who con-
prist season that any adequate nunv ! ducted myself and a friend through the 
bor of man coul.l be en^a^d neew P""«pal part. It is a massive build-

- ! '"ff. hundred and twenty feet long, 
•ary for the swift progression of thia 1 

sixty ft.c.t wille und fivc • torje8 ,lig| 

nighty work. The number of men ! It is divided into about sixty rooms 
now employed ia about six hundred, j and will accommodate a very 
exclusive of thoae who are erecting ; ,lum^or students. It is under the 
shops, depots, etc., in Omaha. Ties and | 

Mr. Harlan's claims to the gratitnd^ of, I Tf "* '1'"" ca,nPaiS», | ««ch matters. They think it would 1*. 
the public for his past services. He derence of «»c t ^pe of Rome. . prejudicial to negro discipline to bring 
lias served his State and the nation , Sec. 3. Be it made up into law atill ;®»ch offenders to justice just now. 

the 
the 

smart
est, handsomest, prettiest, most prom
ising town in Northern Iowa. Selah. 

Well, Mr. Editor, I most not linger 

to the Senate, it is so simply because 
he may boat aerve the jniuple in that 
capacity. 

And can lie best serve the people by 
rew«jrntng bin praaenft position ami flow
ing into the Senate? That is the 
main question. It is important for 
the people of Iowa that they should 
l»e as largely represented at Washing
ton as is possible. To have a repre 

Some planters, however, are driving 
the negroes off from their plantations. 
Though the contracts do not expire 
till Junuary, the work on the planta
tions M done for this year. Some of 
these negroes, male and female, are 

too long with matters of great nation-1 driven away in a very destitute condi-

.Lji 

•or tin Chanel Cttf fM«rl%wccf, 

Winter. 
diak 

al importance, but shall hasten to tell 
your readers something of this great 
and awful, smart and humble, town of 
Waverly. In Bremer county the town 
resides. It is bounded on 

•ometlara |laNai Mr 

it aft nn.<*mi i. 
" • Wffi Winter IIIIK come. HA* Uirrif.l full 

But *o <r«u»lT nm! softli« (flM'-tli al..nm, 
We b«ed not hte prOM-ur* n eo now [ 

For the hirdllng'a a«Mt Mug 
heart*, 

Aa h<« w»rbU-« « Uf aa anuth he departu, 
To itlog un a green leafy bough. 

Hot the ht»t King ia here, his brwtth hai |iu» (hOI, 
Sow It o'er tlii top of yon niiDW-MvcriiiM^ 

Au<l rfVflled 'mid <-ry!*tal8 *o f;»ir ; 
But his rei^n b centlf, (to peacefvil and mlMf 
That TOT the*>- rgdlrra he »ecms but to anile, 

And woo us U> bmthe the pure air. 
The bright buos ut Autumn aro fade.I and ye, 
And softly tlioy IM- on the uncovered lawn. 

While tl».' Storm KIIIR alumliern ami aleepii ; ' 
EaitkV l»»utMA have imriihed, all around ua tta^H% 
No lonirer we TICW them with )oy-kin«lUag eye, 

Aa feature her km glory weefw. 

r f \*j 

DR. WM. P. I»H"KINSOX, Dentist. 
•*"* ovricr 

Ovar Mitchell, Fniricld A C«.'s 
CltARLES CITY. 

Watches and Jewelry. 

i? 
SMITH & ATKINSON, 

!Hr) ..f|#l'iaAis»»^=;H 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
ClIKMIt Al-S, 

Fancy and Toilet Article*, 
PBarrMEBY, 

• Kerosene, Kerosene lAinps, 
Cbarlca City, IToyJ County, Iowa. 

A; ®. VAN C0TT, 
IMPUATKa AND MANUrACXVKEtt OG 

* Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MASONIC JKWKLS, 

T IRraK A .YD PLATED WARE, *117., 
Cor. Eai<t Water and Wisconsin Sts., 

'] " MII.WAI'Kn:, W1.^ <1.VS1X. 
TotiU auU Matcriak uf e very t 

tkm. 14tf 

SEDGWICK WHITE, 

& 
Watch-maker h Jeweller, 

" " AT THE 

(Ptrr JMWKLHl'STOMM, 
(Stour llUMSlt,) 

OIMUI CITT FLOYD COl'NTT, IOWA. 
N. B. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re

paired in tip-top style. 42tf 

WW •ear 

HOTELS. 

TREMONT HOUSE, 
^ Corner of 8th and Iowa Streets, 

Bl'yUE, IOWA. 
•use i 
of the City, and Poatotfice 

MgjjA SMITH k ATKINSON, 
l>KALKM> IS 

Si Lnol, Mlseellaaeons and Blank 

3JOOICS, 
8«alloaery, NCWIHIJK TK. M^MZINEA, 4C., 4C., 

C1IA11I,ES CITY, IOWA. 
More on Mill Street, near the Mill. 2tf 

! / A. B. F. HII.DRETHs 

Notary Public & Conveyancer, 
CHARLES CITT, 
v Floyd Conatjr. 1*1*. ' 

J. W. ^MITH, M. a, 
, acLiwTic ; 

PHYSICIAN AND SI RGTON, 

CBASUU cm, FLOTD co., IOWA. 

Olllceat the Druj; ft Book Store, on Hilt St. 
—Heafdenee.near the School House. 

TIIK0. HULLMAW, 
t. •• Puim ra 
- STAPLE DRY GOODS, 

, Ready Made Clothing, 
BootM and Slioee, Hita and Caps, Crockery, 

Gtoeeriiw, Yankee Notion*, Ac., 4c., 

n Waverly, Iowa. 

I. M. MERRIMAtf, 

Notary Public k Conveyancer, 
FLOYD VILLAGE, 

Floyd Couutj, 
IS hit) ',vf r1 

QTY BOOKFTOBE, 

M B. M. HARGER, 
WanU»JkUI A KKT4IL KKUJOI I3f 

Thia II< •use ia centrally locaU^l to the buai- 1 Books and Stationery, 
part of the City, and PuatotBce. The M . A J / 

iroprietor desireK to plt-aae all who may favor «ualc 
with their patronage, and soiiciU a Mai 

of those visiting the i ity. 
GEO. L. DICKINSON. 

Proprietor. 
I. B. A FLIST-clam Barbsr 8hop and Bath* 

laf (rooms in the home. 17)1 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, 
(Comer of State and Washington Streets. 

CHICAGO, ILLJA'OJS. 

This House is being remodeled and refur
bished ; is conveniently located for hiwinew 
men— being nenr the Post Office, Bourd of 
Trade, sod the Wholesale business of the city. 
Also, convenient to all pliu.'CM of Amusement--
adjoining Crosby H 0[»era House, and near to 
(Out. Wood's MUMUUI und UcVkker'i Thmtrs. 
No pains will 1m' spared to make this House a 
^Wjruhi.. ulscc to stop at. 

HUNGER 4 JENKINS, 

No. Ill IIAID STaiar,......pt'seoua, IOWA. 
Depository of the American Tract Society. 

WOOLLEY & SNYDKB, 
OUIICI OITY ru>vp coisrr ...» .KUVA. 

Plows made and repaired, 
. Qvriagulrmui, and General Jobbity 4MM. 

H. C. INMAN, CJo. SUBVIYOR, 
Marble Bock Floyd County Iowa. 

Will promptly attend to all liunintw eqtnisU 
ed to his eve, and will 
desired. 

fumihh Fiats when 
41m0« 

Iron sufficient for an additional sixty 
miles are on hand, and the road will be 
completed westward for thftt distance 
•arty next spring. 

The Alia California, of th" I Oth ult., 
reports some remarkable discoveries 
of native silver in Idaho. It says : " We j 
bear that the Oregtm Steam Naviga-| 
tion Company have found a mine that 
produces blocks of nativo silver as 1 

control of the Lutheran Church, and ' ^''^r «f the Cabinet. Those 
is called the Norwegian Lutheran Col- Mua,,tI«* make Mr. Harlan so 
lege. The instruction is communicated f°r a place in the Senate 
entimlv in tl... are the very tiualities needed in the entirely in the Norwegian language, 
and is designed exclusively for that 
portion of the population which com
prises at least one-third of the inhabi
tants of the county of Winneslieik. I 
might write much more of Decorah if 
the limits of a letter would permit. 

From I>eeorah, I came by stage to 
Counover ; and truly this is a wonder
ful town. Wonderful in its history, 
wonderful in its appearance. I stoj>-
ped with Mr. Porter, at the hotel near 

large as candle-boxes,and they hammer tjie po{K»t, who informed me that lu 

tkjn, and go roaming about the coun
try until they are either overtaken and 
disposed of by the " nigger killers," or 
by some official, and put to work un-

the North j der a vagrant act, said to be in force 
sentative in the Cabinet is an advan-1 by Syracuse and crooked roads; on '"this State. Many of these Frecd-
tage of no small importance. If Mr. the South by Janesville and the toll1 mcn are crushed and heart-broken, des-
n.iil.,n giws j,nt ot the Cabinet we' across the Cedar river : on the t'tute aftd forsaken, their children scat-
shall inevitablv lose our representa-1 „ ®, .... , ' ' „ i .• 
tion there ; for his succesw.r will not I East b^' ^)od land'thc fatbcr of wa~ ] ^rul ,n cvcry directum ; the stnmg, 
be appointed from this State. Numer-) tvrs," Chicago and State of Indiana ;1 ar,d hejilthy retained by their former | ̂ ('n nf|" 
ous politicians in other States are now j on the West by Shell Rock and many masters who positively refuse to give! it- wn,ier ha 

thcin up. Very few of these poor out
casts, if permitted to live, will ever be 

nlation is made up of enterprising men, I a^'e to Sei a" the membcm ®f their 
beautiful women, smart boys, hand-1 fa«»»«h'es together again.n 

some little girls, promising children, | This Sub-Commissioner of Freedmen 
j and healthy babies. It has a Board j tells me that he regards " the condi-
of Trade, which for gravity, dignity tion of thc Freedmen of Mississippi 
ane commerce, is excellent. | to-day as little better than the most 

Waverly at one time, was thc termi- j abject slavery !" This is thc testimo-
nus of the Cedar Valley Railroad, but j ny and mature judgment of a Sub-Com-
for the last four weeks the Depot, cars ! missioner of Freedmen who has had 

time and thc very best opportunities 

high politicians in oiner states are now j on tne west oy fenell ltock and many 

oorns, fx tremely anxious to see Mr. II. go it - other rocks including the Board of Su-
b» the Senate, knowing that Iowa will • c _ _ large . h ., . pernsors of Cerro fJordo Co. Its i)or> ,1 thereby h>se, and some other State ... . . 

ry qual 
Cabinet, liis ability, integrity and 
wise statesmanship are powitively 
needed in the Cabinet counsels, and 
his removal would l»e a loss to tbe 
State ami the nation. 

Besides, if Mr. Harlan shall retire 

urdy h«*pnn : 
Wo long r»r the storm Kintc u> come in ht* wratlfj'4' 
iad cover the joy^ ttial once Kladilened o«r p«ljk|" 

Kre tlic desolate aea.sou rame on. 
The winter of life, it romta on apace, 
On the rhcek, lip an<l brr w it leareth NstnM,' 

Aa the sand in Ittfe'ii hour glaaa rmn low ; 
Rut, oh. let the chill never reach the fond bear^.k 
Tltouxh beauty from feature and form may dipf ̂  

May the warm heart no sad wtater knew.-
Fmirie OUm fit. Aar. >. 18M.' 

from the Cabinet, the impression will, , 
be made that his radicalism in politics aml r",,mS st<»ck have been removed 

it out like wagon tire. Several other 
mines of extraordinary richness hare 
been discovered in the same neighbor
hood, if the story be true. It is a well 
known faet that blocks aa large as can-

was the oldest settler in the town, and 
he came there on the 27th of last June. 
He found it without a building, and 
nothing to be seen except a few scrub
by trees. He got a little lumber togeth
er and reared them up and commcuc-

dle-boies have been found in the silver j cd keeping hotel in a house without 
mines of Mexico and Arizona, and it j a ro°^» doors or windows. \\ e cannot 

... . . , * i*.i • say years have gone by since this, but is settled beyond any doubt that the i c , ,b i „ „ *i _ . . T i nvc months have, and now there are 
Owyhee region, in Southwesteru Idaho, qJIC, hundred buildings, some very com-

piodious, and near by a thousand inhab:-i»<rioh ia silver lodes." 
tants ; five hotels, if not more, quite a 

The Canadian government offers as ' numlter of storos and business houses, 
epchange for tbe privilege of selling; 1 should think there were more than a 
their product* m our market., tinder !''ur', uf «'«!?""<< '"a,'",£ f'tl. 

i for the country lK»\'ond, ami the shu»-
the present reciprocity treaty, to en-1 ping business mu«t be very extensive. 
large and deepen the Welland and St. j The large Depot was crowded in eve-
l«awrence canal so as to admit vessels 1 r.V part with ginnls. Thc appearance 
drawing from twelve to fourteen feet' I>eeiiliar ; t'u> streets 
e t, *1 -i * i are all tilled with little stumps and rtK>ts of water, thus securing transportation I , • , , f,-, , 1 anc* there is scarcely a building paint-

from Chicago to the Atlantic, and giv-, e,i, Mll<i yet Ilone 0f tilvUi jook diuffyt 

ing the same privilege to American as ! Tlwt whole town has a decidedly new 
to Canadian vessels, free of duty. If appearance. It is certainly the most 

and morals was so distasteful to tin 
President aa to necessitate the change. 
This will weake*i the Administration, 
because it will embolden the enemies 

i of the country, ami IK? regarded by the 
{ honest masses ol" the people as an in 
dication of unsoundness in high places. 
If it is possible for Mr. Harlan to re
tain his position in the Cabinet, we feel 
quite sure that his friends should not 
urge him to accept any other position. 
W e want and need a representation in 
every department of the <Jovernment. 

If in addition to our present able 
delegation in Congress, we can have 
influential Senators, and Mr. Harlan 
in the Cabiuet, wc will have our full 
share of influence in the national coun
cils. To take Mr. Harlan from thc 
Cabinet is to throw away a decided 
advantage which we now possess. 
Such an advantage should never be 
voluntarily relinquished. I^et us there
fore, if possible, retain it—Dubuque 
Times. 

rapid town in growth I 
have known towns not 

ever saw. I 
so large that 

were a hand red years o^d.—JSIc G rtgor 

objection is made to this proposition 
the Canadian authorities pr«>pose that 
this object shall be accomplished by , Noes, 
coiicui reut leguiiatiuli between the two 
countries. Work, a Blearing. 

Many vnmig men have fathers that 
Anew smuggling dodge l.a» been; w,.|, ;,ff;lm, „1(,y have 

detected by the L. S. revenue officers, particular prospect. They scorn 
It has been noticed that a large nun- a trade. A mau that is t»Mi well-lw>rn 
ber of dead bodies were being brought ^or a tra^°> la rcTy well-born for a gal-
_ r  r ' - i r  i  ' l o w s !  T h o u s a n d s  o f  p a r e n t s  w h o  t r over from Canada for interment on the . . « 

industry, have gained a position which 
American side. The other day thc of- ciiul*lcs them to destroy their children, 
ficers of thc customs insisted on ta- j take the surest means of accomplish
ing a look at thc corpse, when lo ! i «"g their destruction, by encouraging 
the coffin was found to contain uoth- them in idleness, and allowing them to 

grow up with a feeling of contempt 
for labor. No child ought to be reared 

to Cedar Falls, it being considered 
good policy on the part of the wise 
managers of the aforesaid liailroad to 
compel the farmers uf Floyd, Mitchell, 
Howard, Chickasaw and Cerro Gordo 

to observe thc proceedings of the ro» 
stored traitors in this region. 

" Some of the Freedmen," he says, 
" came to me in the greatest conster
nation, saying that their masters now 

Jack Bates was born witli aa earn
est desire to please everyttody. 

His father had been greatly desirous 
that the expected youngster should be 

counties to haul whatever produce they ' «pt| filf,ln wt,°t l«.in«e fr.w. ;« «fw a.1"' ,^ac'c him by j»»w-
L,_n j- , •!«»«.«• r>  I them that thtir bemj, free is aftti mg- ot the masculine gender, and from 

•i j xV ' ^ en" ] all a great mistake—that they are still that time forward he lived solely with 
tleinen Railroad Managers, from Du-1 slaves !' and these masters," he says, the aim of pleasing every body. 
bu< pie westward! allow me to can-1.«are ad0pting the old system of forced Desires of his own ho had none, 
tiously suggest that in addition to the ' iabor> which rcciuirc8 thc most severe'ITc ^as coml>1, te1-v '"Huenced by what 
great injury inflicted upon thc buai-1 ' punishment, as thc negroes 
ue.3 interest, of \\ a veil j- by re.Bon ' givc up lbc iJca of fri.t. Jom -

hate to 

CtmmuRitatioiu. 

ing but dress silks, of thc value of sev
eral thousand dollars. 

The Washington correspondent of 
the Baltimore Sun says that the obitu
ary proceedings which will take place 
in Congress consequent upon the death 
of the late President will l>c of a very 
imposing character. Many of the 
most prominent men in both brandies 
will deliver eulogies, and a large edi
tion will be printed. 

to feel that it is disgraceful to work at 
whatever manual labor best suits his 

! talents, no matter if his father is a 
j minister, or a lawyer, or a Senator, or 
1 the President of the United States. 

Many young men are looking forward 
upon life with the general idea that 

i they arc going to enjoy themselves. 
I They are provided with all needful 
j physical comforts, and they mean to 
be very happy. They have no trade. 

i They slight their profession. Their 
I whole governing principle in life is to 

It is computed that the enmfams shrink anything like work ; and they 
g ,  .  .  '  e x p e c t  t o  h a v e  e n j o y m e n t  w i t h o u t  i n -of the lakes amounts, at present, to at: . * u • *t - , . -1  . . .  d u s t r y .  B u t  n o  m a u  i n  t h i s  w o r l d  w i l l  

at least twelve hundred milliou ol dol- j  happy who violates the fuudamen-
lars annually, and that two thousand tal law of industry. You must work 
vessels and twenty thousand sailors' y°u ^e going to be a happy man. 

I know you think it is hard ; but if 
God had meant that you should be a 
butterfly, you would have been born a 
butterfly. And as you were not born 
• moth or a miller, but a man, you 
must accept the conditions of your 
manhiKKl. And if there is one princi
ple that is more important at the very 
threshold of life than another, it is 
that moil is born to work. At the be-

are employed in it. It sends to the sea-: 

board one hundred millions of hogs, 
and half a million of cattle annually. 

Pa^rsl^H^te™''8iwk! - The State Department at Washing
ton has received news from our Minis
ter at London to the effect that Eng
land will recede from her positiou on 

thc Alabama question and consent to j ginning of the history of the race, it 
an equitable adjustment of our claim.' may have been a curse that doomed 

| man to work ; but, thank God, it has 
The Queen of Spaiu is getting very j bceu changed to a blessing now. ,And 

•upopular in Madrid, on account of! thu baptism of work is a baptism of 

v9 89 Proprietors. 

m 

CARTER HOUSE, 
Mmr l. wtLcox, eaomrttOB, 

MAIM BTBJMT, CB&AS UIU, 
» Blii.1 liwck County I<ma. 
This bouMe having changed hand*, and un

dergone a thorough refitting and remodeling, 
t»90sw ready for the twcon'.uiodation of the 
public. It U Militated In the tuisinetw part of 
Cedar Fail*- The (troprietor pledges himself 
that no pains will l>e spared to make his 

SUMU comfortable. (Stages leave this house 
aily for the North, South and West. v.5:ST 

OJ. 

J}REMER HOUSE, 
WAVUtLY, IOWA. 

C. 0. KEBNEY, PROPBIBTOB. 

FLANDERS HOUSE, 
Corner of llaiu and Fourth Streets, 

McGregor, Iowa. 
Passengers arriving by the can, can give 

their checks to Mr. Mason»who will always 
be on hand and couvcy their Baggage direct 
to the Flanderx House. 

A commodious Stable adjacent to the House, 
and attentive t Mlt r» will take good care of all 
aniiyal* put in their charge. 

NUiptu leave thix House for all |tointa. 
Bf Try the Flanders House, McGregor. 
13 m 3 °S 

her contiuued absence from the capi
tal. It is said that forty thousand 
whistles have been distributed to give 
her a (karivari when she returns. 

blessing.—H. W. Bttdm. 

G. H. FLANDKKS. 

IIJoajM U k*'«u«l in tl»' hiiHUicuw |wrt of 11MCMy, 
nleiit tu the lfaiilroiul lK>i*it. 

- aiui W4K0U always im hatxl to wu 
w+f and Baggage tu and from the Cars free 
flf ehnrt.iv 

Mam »wtfr«w um ilniMi to ^1 jllHitl>atfc.%ai 
MMWaat, at 7 o'alouk, A. X. H ™ 

LIVERY STABLE 

J® 
Bwhswlhura would re<ip«wHMIy#iifcrei 

the citisens of Floyd county and the public-
general ly, that they have their liivery Stable 
well stocked, and tliiit person desiring to hire 
double or siugle tcam» will lie accommodated 
with good outfits on reasonable temis 

J. C STKAkWS A f.t 
Charles Ctty, May 23, IMfiJ-11 1 « 

Chioago has apwarda of one hnndred 
Sunday schools, with an attendance of 
twenty-four thouaand scholars. Tbe 
largest school nambers eight hnndred 
and fourteen, and tbe books in the va-
rioee libraries nombr 19,000. 

Hon. James Harlan. 
Tbe rumor set afloat some months 

ago, that Hon. James Harlan would 
! bo a candidate for U. S. Senator at the 
j coming session of our legislature, 
i seems to have some foundation. We 
! take it for granted now that if Mr. 
| Harlan's friends urge him to be a can-

I didate he will not refuse. This being 
(he case, it may not be improper to 

tiscuss the question of his candidacy 
l its most important bearings. 

Another bridge on the La Crosse Our readers know that we express-
(Wis.) Railroad was burned by the ly deny the right of any mau to say 
farm-mortgagors on Saturday night, j that he has personal claims upon any 
The night traina on the road have been P."1,1;0 Potion The interests of a 
Ai . . : single man should never be taken into 
t^isco nuea* ^ j consideration in the choice of a public 

« « i 4 ~~Z TTTTT/x > '.servant. In a matter of so grave im-
An elegant, refined, beutltill Qiiad> i |„,rtanCe the people must eon»i,ler 

rupantheon " is making the circuit of j their oWn interests, and act with a 
the smaller cities. Litjlq b<y call it, view to promute the public welfare. 
the oireas. 

There are no less than eleven dan 
eers studying for the dramatic stage [ have on hiui. 
% Paris. Oaute—too fat to jiroudte. I variably thoas whom we think 

^s journalists we do uot support auy 
Inan tin account of any claim which he 
may have on the people, but on ac
count of the claim which the people 

Our candidates are iu-
will 

Ctortfe<p>n4eiire nT the Charter Ct«T ti)ti»11>HWHltt. 

Letter from Waverly. 
w 'AVKKLY, IOVA, IHJC. 14, 1865. 

Faitvn HILDRKTH :—Your correspond
ent " W.M having emigratetl from the 
executive miscegenated cussedness of 
' the great city of the East, to this grow
ing and pros|ttM-ons western land, again 
clutches the feather of the " old gray 
goose " to make connection with the 
columns of the Charles City Intelligen

cer. Yes, Sir ! Mr. Editor ; here 1 am, 
once more a citizen of this banner 
State of Iowa-—Iowa, the young Mas
sachusetts of thc West, so justly and 
widely celebrated for everything that 
is beautiful in nature, ornamental in 
art, catholic in morals, loyal in gov
ernment, radical iu politics, bravery iu 
rneu, charming and noble iu women. 
May That which creates a plurality of 
worlds ever richly bless, away down 
to the latest syllable* wf Tiute, thia 
Hawkeye State. 

1 would advise those numerous, 
many, long haired individuals, who 
style themselves " miserable wretches," 
of over crowded and over |H»pulated 
cities, to pack up, start out aud come 
hore to the West, where there is such 
a plenty of land to work that no one 
can tell how much belongs to an acre. 
In other words, my ardently beloved, 
hard shelled constituency of Flood 
Creek ! your Representative proposes 
to encourage thu enactment of a law 
by tbe present Congress that shall 
read : 

Whereas, amen, Ac., Be It ontained 
by this House of Andy Johnson, Col
fax, radical black republican, John 
Brown Abolitionists, that all youug 
men between the ages of 17 and 65, 
now in the East, who have no visible 
ineans of future support but the expec
tations of the early decease of some 
rich, gouty, old aunt, aud also, every 
" gal" wl iosc age is lesser or more so, 
aud residing in thc same region, who 
arc brass mounted, made up of cotton, 
steel wires, corsets, whalcboues, and 
who have chalked necks, painted 
cheeks, pencilled eyebrows, waxed 
lips, and teeth so hollow they can car
ry their lunch iu them for a week—all 
such masculinity and femininity are 
by this statute ordered west of the 
Mississippi river to dig, spade, plow 
and hoe forty acres of the western sub
soil of these United States, during the 
balance of 4heir heretofore unprofita
ble lives. 

Sec. 1 And be It likewise under
stood, that if any or parts of auy of 
the heretofore enuiner'atcd moustaches 
and hoop skirts dare disobey the re
quirements of this internal revenue 
law, then the President shall suspend 
tbe "habeas" until such offenders can 

of your failure to furnish with suffi
cient rolliug stock the road at this 
place, you are also brewing a storm 
north of this point that will not blow ' 
dust into your coffers. The farmers oft 
the above named counties undoubted-1 
ly are outside Bohemian barbarians,' 
for many of thein are already placing 
the thumbs of thcir left hands upon 
the ends of their noses and describing 
conic sections in the air, as they gad 
" Prince and Jerry " with loaded wag 
ons of wheat and pork, straight 
'the terminus of the McGregor West
ern Railroad. j 

Perhaps after more than one-half of! 
the products of this upper Cedar val-! 

ley have'tbeen delivered to that road, 
yon may wake up, Gentlemen, from 
your " Van Winkle Sleep" and find it 
would be to your interest, aud to the 
interest of the people, to have on the 
Cedar Valley Railroad a suitable 
amount of rolling stock. 

Now what have the people of the 
North to say to this ? What course 
will be taken by Northern Senators, 
think you, Mr. Editor? Have you 
seen anything in the papers about ne
gro insurrections in Louisiana or else
where? Ilave you heard anything 
about the negroes taking possession 
or their masters' lands about Christ
mas ? Well, do the people of the 

^ ! North believe that there is any truth 't a,ue 1uite t,,e 
T

thinbr for the cunning 
aer-! • -to . i %\r > , I ones to say,—"Jack Bates did it • " » I in such "nursery talcs?" We tion t.' . i r t M * to' i* , , , , . iim* never would contradict the 
w , Have you heard of theaecessity <hs« statement, for fear tliov woul,l |u> <li*. you 

arming thc negroes ? 
Bless your simple hearts ; thc ne

groes in this region— and we believe 
it is tlie same in other places—arc 
without arms of any kind ; they are 
utterly defenceless with very few ex

ceptions. Why, then, talk about dis-
i arming them, you say ? nave you 
I not heard that the colored soldiers, as 
| well as others, when discharged from 
! the service, are to retain their arms 

by paying for them ? Well, these 

, " If they want yon to I J wsifit yiM§ 
Jack. Do you hear ? * 

" Yes." 
. " And yon promise me to tote tit' 
Democratic Republican ticket, straight 

. through,—tio scratching out namui^ 
uiicl no shirking ? " 

Not a bit of it, dearest." 
"Jack, the Republicans havwViola-' 

ted the Constitution. That sawretf irt-* 
strument framed by our father* artdJ 
sealed with their blood ! They haw 
trodden under foot thc best govetrimenti 
that ever the sun shone upon, and inadtf 
war upon an innocent, confiding, and 
chivalric race. It is shameful t* 

" Yes, Patty,—abominable ! " 
" And only one thing can rectify fW 

Wtong. The Democrats—the uncon
querable Democrates mu#t onre mofli 
come in power, and then those vifw 
tools uf a bloated aristocracy will sob-
side, ami return to their pristine o^ 
scurity, and again peace »u«t plenty 
bless this distracted nation." 

" Yes, Patty ; that's so,—exactly* 
" Promise me, Jacky. darling, |p 

vote for the Democracy." 
" Of coursc I promise, Pstty. I hat# 

promised, t will do just as yoti say, 
—I think just as you do." 

" And you won't promise mobody 
else nothing ? * 

" Never, Patty * 
" The doings of the Republicans arw 

fihsinefhf f—yes, dreadful ! It makas 
my blood boil to think of it I There 
is nothing in the Constitntioit to sup> 
port their doing as they have doiifc 
AH their acts are unconstitutional:'!' 
They no business to meddle with tlM 
negroes ! They have no bww'ncss to 
recommend white people to marry ne
groes ! You wouldn't want to marry 
a fcegTo, Would you, Jacky dear !" 

" Heaven forbid ! " cried Jack, will 
a shudder. 

" Well, all who vote the Republics* 
ticket vote in favor of marrying tliw 
colored race. Remember that, Jack, 
when you go to the polls, and cast your 
vote for the Democracy, and fW thV 
ConstitutHm." 

" Yes, dear, I will iwieasier," said 
Jack. 

" You have to pay a tax on your 
wagon, and a tax on your watch, and 
yon can't evew get married without » 
stamp on the certificate—all the do
ings of these wretched Republican*. 
Why, I ex|>cct they'll put a tax on kis
ses yet, don't you, Jacky, dear ? " and 
then followed several reports load 
enough to demand a five-cent stamp at 
least. 

" They've been the cause of all this 
terrible* bloodshed--every widow and 
orphan has been made bv them ? Oh, 
Jack, it's awful !—ami calico is thirty-

! five cents a yard, and going up ! l'v» 
statement, for fear they would be dis-1 lieen wanting a calico dress this year, 
pleased. And when the schoolmaster | and can't afford to pay the drcadfil 

SI oral fait. 

Anxious to Please Everybody* 
BT CUKA iCttCSU. 

ever he happened to fall in with. You 
could put your fist into his liead where 
the organ of sell-will is tsupissed to 
be located. 

As a baby, contrary to the habits of 
all other babies, he always laughed 
when his mother told him t»\ and he 
would have cried with as great pleas
ure if she had asked him. 

At SCIKK»1 the drubbings he received 
were countless. He was always will
ing to be thought guilty of any misde
meanor, provided any of bis school
mates desired him for a scape-goat. If 
any mischief was perpetrated, it be-

But, Mr. Editor, telling railroad 
an.vtl.ing i. impertinent bnsineiw, •ad;^„^0 traiU)ra „c t>ki tinH, , 
tbe bahnco of my notes on Waverly : thc f„ri.lock, lf theM »„|,ticr8 rct ir). 
will be continued in my next. 

Yours, W-
from the service with those arms they 
used so effectually in the battle-fields 
of the South, they may bo tempted to 
use them in defending theselvea and 
families against the militia aud " nig
ger killers" prowling around 
homes. Thc fact is, this " hue aud 
cry" about negro insurrections, and 
what not, seems to be an artful dodge 
on the part of their oppressors, to get 
a law passed prohibiting all colored 
men from possessing arms. Pass this 
law and the arms of the discharged 
colored soldier will be takeu from him 

I of lbs Chartas c*jr hMeWfeDcer. 

Letter From Bov. J. G. Witted. 
CAMP 58TU I*. S. COLOHKD IKIA.MII., I 
Meat Ikookhuven, Mia*., Dec. 5, 1805. | 

Fai END UIU)RKTH :—Most of the lead
ing traitors in this State are as ripe 
for rebellion now aa they were five 
years ago. Fear alone makes them 
appear loyal. This and a few other 
States ought to, nay, muji, be kept, for 
sometime yet, under military law. 
How is it that not only individuals,! by the State authorities, or else an or-
but Republican conventions endorse the 'der will be issued from the authorities 
President's policy of reconstruction t j of the United States requiring these 

Some of our officers have been ap-! soldiers to return their arms to the Uni-
pointcd as Provost Marshals and Sub-! ted States on being discharged. In a 
Commissioners of Freedmen in this j word, the object seems to be to ren-
District. One of them writes me, say- jder the Freedmen as utterly defeuce-
ing : " Since the organization of the 
Mississippi Legislature a great change 
for thc worse has taken place in thc 
affairs of the Freedmen. The Presi
dent having withdrawn all protection 
offered to the negro by the Frcednieu's 
Bureau, the planters, aud the whites 
generally, in this part of the State, 
feel the slackening of the reins, and 
are adopting extreme measures to 
ward the Freedmen. 

It seems to be President Johnson's 
policy to let the ex-traitors manage 
their own affairs in their own peculiar 
way. In a few days, probably, the 
Frecdmen's Bureau will be abolished. 
Militia companies are now being or
ganized iu every county. The princi
pal business of these militia men, at 
present, seems to be to awe the ue-
groes and drive them back to their 
former masters. Some young men in 

less and unprotected as they were be
fore the rebellion. As one illustration 
out of a great number of the estimate 
placed upon the life of a negro by the 
civil authorities and the protection of
fered him, take this : 

Some three weeks since I was in the 
office of Col. Preston when a young 
eolored boy came in and asked if the 
Colonel wanted a boy to take care of 
his horse. I asked him where he came 
from. He said about ten miles from 
here. 1 then asked him if he bad re
lations there. " Not now, sir," he re
plied, " 1 had a father, bat they shot 
him down last week t" " What for," 
I asked. " Nothiug as I knows of, 
sir." " Who shot him ? " " Don't 
know, sir,*1 " Are they trying to find 
out ? * " Not as I knows of, sir." So 
it goes. I have not heard that the 
murderer of this poor boy's father has 

the couutry make themselves out to be been found or sought after. But sup-
notorious nigger killers, saying they 
have already killed several and that 
they intend to kill every damned uig-
ger that runs away from his present 
master, and all those who have run 
away, if they don't soon return, and 
especially those who have been to 
Provost Marshals with complaints, 
Ac. Some of these poor Freedmen 
are no doubt murdered by those " nig-

be transported across the wide waters ger kilters," b«t the civil officers seem 

pose the murderer taken. What thtti ? 
Why, if he is a irhite man, to save ap
pearances, they may fine him three or 
four hundred dollars. That's all. But 
he'll not be found. If you want any 
more illustrations, say so, and 1 will 
give you more than enough. Let the 
one given suffice for the present. 

A* ever yours, 
JAMES G. WIT** 

Chaplain 51th U. & Ool'd InflL'y. 

would say,- "Jack Bates, I should 
like to thrash you, sir !" Jack would 
take off his coat meekly, aud remark, 
" lf you please, sir." 

All the disagreeable errands for 
miles around were done by poor Jack. 
He d rove all the cows to pound—yoked 
all the geese—killed all the cats,—and 
tore down 'all tin; hornets' nests, lf 
there was anything to be done that 
nobody could be found to do, Jack 
Bates was sent for. 

As might have 1>een expected, this 
disposition to accommodate got Jack 
in innumerable scrapes, lie was al
ways in hot water, for it is well known 
that what pleases one person is uot iu* 
variably pleasing to auother. 

At twenty-one Jack fell in love. He 
took the disease early, but it *as only 
in obedience to his mother's request, 
Mary Pray was an excellent hand to 

their1 make butter and cheese—a smart, ca
pable girl, and Mrs. Bates suggested 
to Jack that he'd better "spark her." 
And Jack obediently proceeded to do 
so. 

They bad been three weeks engaged 
when Patty Smith came to Edgefield 
on a visit. Mr. Bates—Jack's father 
—saw Patty, liked her looks, and told 
Jack he'd better " shine up to her." 

And the obliging Jack attended to 
bis father's wishes. 

The result was, Jack visited Patty 
one evening, and Mary thc next ; aud 
as the girls were diametrically oppo
site in their tastes and dispositions, 
Jack was " on the fence " all the time, 
ready to jump in either direction. 

Mary liked whiskers, and Patty did 
not. Jack must please theui both ; so 
he shaved off his pet mustache, and 
imperial, to satisfy Patty, and sup
plied their place with false ones glued 
ou, to satisfy Mary. One day his face 
was bare as a beau pole iu Jauuary, 
and the next he was bearded like the 
Pard. • 

Patty liked the flavor of a cigar, 
and Mary despised it. But Jack must 
please them both. So he made himself 
sick on alternate days learning to 
smoke, and on other days he deluged 
himself in cologne to destroy the smell. 
And as a natural consequence lie car
ried about him an odor which was a 
sort of a cross between a third rate 
dram shop, and a muskrat that had 
beeu fed on onions. 

But matters came at last to a crisis. 
They generally do sooner or later. 

The antiual election approached, and 
political affairs ran higher than ever 
in Edgefield. Of coure, Jack had no 
politics of his own, and he had never 
voted before—in fact he had never 
thought anything about it. He had 
always supposed somebody would waut 
him to vote some way, and he should 
be happy to oblige them. 

Two nights before the election, he 
went to see Patty. Patty was a rad
ical democrat, and opened fire upon 
him at once. 

"Jack, dear, of course you will go 
to the polls on Tuesday ? " 

" Certainly,—that is, I suppose 1 
shall, if anybody wants me to." 

"And you will vote the right ticket, 
straight through, Jack, dear? " 

'•To be s\jre, dear Patty,--if they 
want me t*." 

price.' 
" My dearest Patty ? yoa shall hsv® 

the dress at once ! " 
" /hank you, Jack ; I didn't mcaS 

that. Only vote right, and I'll go in 
rags the rest of my life." 

The next night Jack went to sett 
Mary, and Mary was quite as firm ili 
her' political belief as Patty. She 
pitched into him at oace. 

" Jack, are you going to the election 
to-morrow ? " 

" Yes, I suppose so," said Jack, • 
shiver of apprehension creeping over 
him. 

" Which way are you going to vote?* 
'• 1—1 haint thought," stammered 

Jack. 
" You haven't ? Well, I'm very 

glad, because I want yon to vote tie 
please me. Will yoo, dear?" 

" To be sure. I'd do anything to 
please you, Mary, dear ? " 

" Thank you ; you are so kind. Tip 
Democrats are a set of scoundrel|b 
Don't you thiuk so, Jack T 9 

"Yes, dear." 
"And their thirst for pftwr 

the war. Nothing else. They fired 
on our forts, and forced us to take up 
arms. Only see the taxes they ha up 
brought upon us ! And how high ev
erything is 1 Calico thirty-live centp 
a yard, and I've been wanting a drefli 
so long !M 

" You shall have it 1 * cried Jack, ife 
desperation — " darn thc thirty-fiMC 
cents." 

" And you'll vote the Republican 
ticket ? " 

" Yes, dearest." 
go here was poor Jack pledged to 

do the bidding of two women. He 
went to the polls with a sad heart. He 
took a Democratic ticket and pasted it 
back to back with a Republican ticket, 
aud deposited it in the ballot box. 

The trick was discovered. Both 
parties were madder than hatters. 
The little boys ou both sides stoned 
him, and the men on both sides hclpud 
eject him from the hall. And just oui* 
side he met Patty and Mary. Both 
seized on him. 

" Which way did you vote ?" askod 
Patty. 

" Democratic," said Jack, 
" What!" cried Mary, " which wap 

did you say ? " 
" *1 voted both ways, by hokey ! • 

cried Jack. 
" You mean, low-lived wretch 1 * 

cried Patty, belaboring him with hff 
parasol.'' 

"You lying, false hearted sneak I • 
cried Mary, and seizing a stick of 
brush, she let him have it right aud 
left. 

" By jimminy !" cried Jack M I can|| 
stand this ! " and he set ost upon ft 
run, followed closely by the two girli. 
It was icy, aud the ground descending 
and before they realized what waft 
coming they were all rolliug to thft 
bottom of the hill together. 

" I'll mitten you !" cried Mary. 
" And 1, too ! " cried Patty. 
" By jove ! a pair of 'em !" said 

Jack, " and much obliged to you !" aud 
picking himself up he fled for home, 
lie is still anxious to please everybody, 
but he is done with women forever* 
His heart he says is dead. 


